PEACE MEMORIAL
CONCERT SERIES
PRESS RELEASE
WHEN:

SUNDAY

July

22nd

at

2

PM*

note

this

earlier

start

time

WHAT: “SUMMER PIANO CONCERT" Peace Concert Series hosts an hour long, summer bonus
concert featuring rising stars in the world of piano performance. This delightful and varied program
is presented as part of the Ambassador Series of the Rebecca Penneys International Piano Festival. To learn
more about the entire festival and other programs offered around the bay area, go to
www.rebeccapenneyspianofestival.org.
WHO: SEVERAL WONDERFUL YOUNG PIANISTS- These talented young performers
come from all over the world and are in Tampa Bay because they were selected to receive special training
at the renowned Rebecca Penneys International Piano Festival at USF. We will hear 3-4 of these rising
young stars and know they will perform beautifully on the full concert grand instrument and in the rich
acoustics of the Peace sanctuary.
WHERE: Peace Memorial Presb. Church (the pink church downtown) 110 S. Ft. Harrison Ave., Clwr.
(corner of Pierce and Ft. Harrison).
CHARGE: No tickets needed and seating is first come, first served. An offering will be taken ($5-10
minimum suggested). Doors open at 1 PM for this earlier than usual program.
RECEPTION: After the concert, there is a light reception in the fellowship hall so you can meet, greet and
thank the musicians.
PARKING: There are four primary areas: 1) west and behind the church off of Pierce 2) directly east across
Ft Harrison in large County lot, enter via gate on Pierce (reserved for Peace church events on Sundays) 3)
in County Utility Building lot north of the church fellowship hall and 4) west of church in the City Hall lot.
INFO: For more info, visit www.peacememorial.org or call the church office at (727) 446 3001 or Concert
Series Chair, Beth Daniels at (727) 461 1818.

